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105 GrasslandsLaboratory, Colorado State University
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ABSTRACT
In 1984 and 1985 seasonal changes in phytoplankton were studied in a system of three lakes
in Loch Vale, Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado. Three periods were evident: (1)
A spring bloom, during snowmelt, of the planktonic diatom Asterionellaformosa, (2) a midsummer period of minimal algal abundance, and (3) a fall bloom of the blue-green alga
Oscillatoria limnetica. Seasonal phytoplankton dynamics in these lakes are controlled partially by the rapid flushing rate during snowmelt and the transport of phytoplankton from
the highest lake to the lower lakes by the stream, Icy Brook. During snowmelt, the A. formosa population in the most downstream lake has a net rate of increase of 0.34 d-l, which
is calculated from the flushing rate and from the A. formosa abundance in the inflow from
the upstream lake and in the downstream lake. Measurement of photosynthetic rates at different depths during the three periods confirmed the rapid growth of A. formosa during the
spring. The decline in A. formosa after snowmelt may be related to grazing by developing
zooplankton populations. The possible importance of the seasonal variations in nitrate concentrations were evaluated in situ enrichment experiments. For A. formosa and 0. limnetica
populations, growth stimulation resulted from 8- or 16-micromolar amendments of calcium
nitrate and sulfuric acid, but the reason for this stimulation could not be determined from
these experiments.

INTRODUCTION
In European alpine and subalpine lakes the phytoplankton is commonly dominated by flagellates (chrysophytes, dinoflagellates, and cryptophytes) (Goldman and
Home, 1983). After breakup of the ice cover in the
spring, the phytoplankton maximum occurs at depth (as
deep as 15 to 20 m) (Rott, 1988). This sequence has been
interpreted as an avoidance of intense sunlight by the
flagellates. Phytoplankton dynamics in alpine and subalpine lakes in the southern Rocky Mountains have not
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been studied as extensively;however, some significant differences are indicated. In Rocky Mountain lakes, diatoms
are often abundant in the phytoplankton (Brinley, 1950;
Olive, 1953; Keefer and Pennak, 1977; Shero, pers.
comm., 1987) and in lacustrine sediments (Baron et al.,
1986). Furthermore, Koob (1966) reported blooms of the
planktonic diatom Asterionella formosa occurring during snowmelt each year of a 3-yr study of two lakes in
the Rawah Wilderness Area of Colorado. The purpose

of our study was to develop a better understandingof
seasonalphytoplanktondynamicsin a lake systemin the
FrontRangeof the ColoradoRockyMountains.Phytoplanktondynamicswere observedin Loch Vale Watershed over 2 yr, and possiblelimitationsto growthwere
exploredwithshort-termenrichmentand acidificationexperiments.The phytoplanktonecologyof RockyMountain lakesis importantin (1) evaluatingpotentialimpacts
of changingatmosphericdepositionfromurbanor industrial developmentand (2) using lacustrinesedimentsas
recordsof past climaticconditions(Baronet al., 1986).
In temperatelakes, seasonalchangesin phytoplankton
abundance and species distribution are related to
ecologicalinteractionsand seasonalchangesin physical
and chemicalconditions,such as light intensity,hydrologic mixing, nutrient availability, and temperature
(Wetzel, 1983; Reynolds, 1984). In this context, ice
breakupandsnowmeltareextreme,coincidenteventsthat
could be dominantcontrolson phytoplanktondynamics
in Rocky Mountainlakes. In some lakes, ice breakup
causesa suddenshift fromlight-limitedconditionsunder
snow and ice cover to high light intensitieswith only
minimalattenuationby particulatesand dissolvedmaterials.Meltingof the accumulatedwintersnowpackcauses
both rapidflushingrates and changesin the concentrations of dissolvedconstituents.Duringsnowmelt,Keefer
and Pennak (1977) reporteda flushingrate of 58% of
the lakevolumeperday for Long Lakein Colorado.For

someconstituents,suchas majorcations,inflowingwater
duringsnowmeltis moredilutethanthe lakewater,which
is freezeconcentratedby ice formation.For constituents
whichare depositedwith the snowpackor flushedfrom
uppersoil horizons,concentrationsmay increaseduring
snowmelt (Lewis and Grant, 1979). Two ecologically
significantconstituentswhichincreaseduringsnowmelt
in lakesin RockyMountainNationalParkare dissolved
organiccarbonand nitrate,a majornutrientfor phytoplankton(McKnightet al., 1988).
Becauseof the possible importanceof the increased
nitrateduringsnowmelt,we conductedenrichmentexperimentsto assessphytoplanktonsensitivityto increased
nitrate and acidity. Individual species, especially of
diatoms,arereportedto havenarrowpH toleranceranges
(Charles, 1986), and indices of lake acidity status have
been developed from the pH preferencesof diatom
assemblages(Renbergand Hellberg, 1982). Since little
work has been done on the responsesof Rocky Mountain phytoplanktonto increasingacidity (Baron et al.,
1986), and since there is concernover the potentialfor
lake acidification,we ranin situacidificationexperiments
on both springand late summerphytoplankton.While
much of the acidic deposition in northeasternNorth
Americaand Scandinaviahasbeenrelatedto sulfuricacid
deposition,concentrationsof S04 and NO3are roughly
equal in volume-weightedmean annualprecipitationat
Loch Vale (Baron and Bricker, 1987).

STUDY AREA
This study was conductedduring 1984 and 1985primarilyat The Loch, the most downstreamof threelakes
in the Loch Valewatershedin RockyMountainNational
Park, Colorado,andto a lesserdegreein GlassLakeand
Sky Pond (Figure 1A). Each lake occupies a glacially
formedcirque.Morphometricdatafor all threelakesare
summarizedin Table1. All lakes are dilute and circumneutral (pH 6.0 to 6.8), as shown by the lake-waterchemistrydatain Table2. The lakesare connectedby an

intermittentstream, Icy Brook. Two other streams,
Andrews Creek and Little Loch Creek, flow into Icy
Brookjust upstreamfromits inletto The Loch.Thelakes
do not becomethermallystratified.TheLochusuallywas
sampledat a site overa depressionnearthe southeastern
shore of the lake (Figure 1B). The Loch is surrounded
by a spruceand fir forest and, at an elevationof 3048
m above sea level, is classified as a subalpine lake
(Pennak, 1963).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Sampleswerecollected,usinga VanDorn'sampler,at
threedepthsfrom The Loch, GlassLake, and Sky Pond
during1984and 1985. The lakes were sampledbetween
MayandOctoberon 10occasionsin 1984andon 13occasions in 1985. Samplesfor phytoplanktonenumeration
(1 L) were preservedpromptlywith formaldehyde(5%
in water).Zooplanktonwerecollectedusinga SchindlerPatalas zooplanktonsampler(30.5 L sample volume).
Planktonspecieswereidentifiedand countedusing settling columnsand a Leitzinvertedmicroscopefollowing
'The use of tradeor firmnamesin this reportis for identification purposesonly and does not constituteendorsementby
the U.S. GeologicalSurvey.

the methodof Lundet al. (1958)for phytoplankton.Duplicatephytoplanktonsampleswereenumeratedon 10 July
and 8 August 1985,and the rangein total cell count was
?5% and ?30% on the two days, and the species
distributionwasverysimilarfor the duplicates(McKnight
et al., 1988). Samplesfor chlorophylla determinations
werefilteredthroughGelmanGFCglass-fiberfilters,extractedin acetone,correctedfor phaeopigmentsusingthe
methoddescribedby Stricklandand Parsons(1972),and
analyzed using a Turner Designs model-10 series
fluorometer.
Samples for chemicalanalysis were filtered through
0.4-n^mNuclepore filters into 250-ml, acid-washed,
deionized-waterrinsed, plastic bottles. Analyses for
nutrientsand other constituentswere performedby the
D. M. MCKNIGHT ET AL. / 265

A. Location of study lakes and instrumentation
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FIGURE1. Plan view of Loch Vale Watershed (A) and bathymetric contours (m) of The Loch (B) showing main sampling site (X) and sites used on 17 September 1985 (A and B) because of strong winds.

U.S. Geological Survey's Water Quality Laboratory,
Denver, Colorado, using methods describedby Skougstad
et al. (1979). Alkalinity was measured by using a Gran's
titration and reported in milligram per liter as CaCO3.
The intensity of photosyntheticallyactive radiation (PAR:
from 400 to 700 nm) and water temperature were measured at 0.5- or 1-m depth intervals in each lake, using
a LI-COR lightmeter.
On three dates at The Loch (the most accessible of the
lakes in Loch Vale), rates of photosynthesis at different
depths were measured by in situ incubation using the
general procedure described by Vollenweider (1969). On
3 June and 8 August 1985, three 300-ml samples in biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) bottles (two light bottles and one dark bottle) were collected at site X at 1-m
266 / ARCTIC AND ALPINE RESEARCH

TABLE 1

Morphometriccharacteristicsof the study lakes
Surface Lake Average Maximum
Elevation area volume depth depth
Lake

(m)

(ha)

(m3)

(m)

(m)

The Loch
Sky Pond
Glass Lake

3048
3322
3292

4.98
3.03
1.01

61,099
121,684
25,690

1.5
4.5
2.8

4.7
7.3
4.7

depth intervals (0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 m) and were spiked using 0.5 ml of a '4C-HCO3(New England Nuclear) tracer
solution. The samples were placed on an anchored line
suspended from a buoy at the depth of collection and in-

cubated for the same period (several hours) during midday. On 17 September 1985, samples were collected and
incubated at the surface and at a depth of 1 m at a shallow
site (A) closer to shore because strong winds prevented
collecting samples from the usual sampling site. Black
plastic shields were used to prevent exposure of the
samples to surface light during handling. On all three
dates, the maximum light intensity during the incubation
was 1900 to 2000 E m-2 s-' at the lake surface. The
minimum light intensity at the lake surface was 750
tE m-2s-' on 3 June, 1500 tE'm-2 s- on 8 August and
400 AE m-2* s-l on 17 September. After incubation of the
samples, one 200-ml, or two 100-ml, aliqouts from each
BOD bottle were filtered through a GFC glass-fiber filter.
The filters were stored in glass scintillation vials in 5 ml
of 5% acetic acid in methanol to purge inorganic '4C and
dried on arrival at the laboratory; radioactivity on the
filters was counted (after addition of 10 ml of Aquasol)
using a model LS7800 Beckman scintillation counter. On
8 August, other methods of handling the samples after
incubation were tested; we determinedthat (1) GFC filters
yielded the greater recovery of labelled particulate material than GN-6 filters, (2) recovery was the same for purging inorganic '4C by fuming with HCl or by addition and
evaporation of 5% acetic acid in methanol, and (3) about
20% of the total fixed carbon was released as dissolved
organic carbon (McKnight et al., 1988).
On 3 June and 17 September 1985, photosynthetic rate
was measured for duplicate samples amended with concentrations of Ca(NO3)2, HNO3, and H2S04 ranging
from 3.2 to 808 zM (as final concentrations in the incubated samples). The amendment solutions were analyzed
for trace metals (Al, Cd, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and

TABLE2
Representative data for dissolved chemical constituents
in The Loch during snowmelt (3 June) and lowflow
(20 August 1985)"
HydrologicRegime
Snowmelt Lowflow
pH

Alkalinity(peq L-1)
Chlorophylla (ug L-1
Constituent(tM)
NO3
NO2
NH4
P04

SiO2
Ca
SO4

Fe
Mn

-

6.5

38
1.2

40
2.3

82
1.4
1.0

38
0.7
1.5

0.4

0.1

33
37
18
0.6
0.02

21
27
11
0.3
0.03

aCompletedata set for samplingdates in 1984and 1985are
presented,withresultsof replicateanalyses,by McKnightet al.
(1986, 1988).
Zn) by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry. The
trace-metal concentrations in the incubated samples were
similar to or less than the detection limit, corresponding
to concentrations of less than or equal to 0.1 to 0.05 zM.
On 3 June, the amended samples were collected and incubated at a depth of 2 m and on 17 September they were
collected and incubated at a depth of 1 m. Further experimentaldetails are describedby McKnightet al. (1988).

RESULTS
PHYTOPLANKTON ABUNDANCE IN LAKES OF LOCH VALE

The phytoplankton abundance in The Loch and in Sky
Pond during 1984 and 1985 is presented in Figure 2, and
the discharge at the outlet of Icy Brook from The Loch
is presented in Figure 3. The complete data for phytoplankton identification and enumeration are presented
by McKnight et al. (1986, 1988). Throughout the openwater period, the phytoplankton-species composition in
the three lakes in Loch Vale was usually similar
(McKnight et al., 1986, 1988); the main difference among
the lakes was the greater abundance in Sky Pond than
in The Loch (Figure2). This difference in algal abundance
also accounted for the 2- to 10-fold greater chlorophyll
a concentrations in Sky Pond (McKnight et al., 1988).
A snowmelt bloom of Asterionella formosa and a fall
bloom of Oscillatoria limnetica, with an intervening
period of greater chlorophyte abundance, were dominant
and recurring events in 1984 and 1985 (Figure 2).
As stated previously, diatoms are commonly abundant
in Rocky Mountain lakes, and Asterionella formosa is
a common species (Brinley, 1950; Olive, 1953; Koob,

1966; Keefer and Pennak, 1977; Baron et al., 1986; Shero,
pers. comm., 1987). Asterionellaformosa was the dominant species in two lakes in the Rawah Wilderness Area
of Colorado, forming blooms during snowmelt for three
successive years and in the fall of one year (Koob, 1966).
Asterionellaformosa from The Loch is shown in Figure 4.
Asterionella formosa is susceptible to parasitism by the
chytrid Rhizophydium planktonicum (Canter and Jaworski, 1978), and such parasitism was observed in studies
by Koob (1966) and in samples collected from The Loch
in early winter (S. Spaulding, unpublished data).
The net rate of increase for A. formosa population in
The Loch on given days was calculated based on the
abundance of A. formosa in the Icy Brook inflow, the
average abundance of A. formosa in The Loch, and the
flushing rate for The Loch computed for that day from
discharge measurements. These net within-lake growth
rates for 1985 are tabulated in Table 3; the average rate
from 3 June to 23 July was 0.34 d-1. These rates were
slower than the actual rate of cell division for A. formosa
in The Loch because: (1) The effects of any settling, grazD. M. MCKNIGHTET AL. / 267

ing, or other in-lakelosses werenot accountedfor; and
(2) all the A. formosa cells in the inflow were assumed
to be viableand"ingood condition"despitetheirprevious
passagedownIcy Brook,whichis turbulentandhasmore
suspendedmaterialduring snowmelt. These computed
ratesare slowerthan maximumgrowthratesfor A. formosa in continuouscultureexperiments,1.34? 0.16 d-1
(Sommer,1983)and0.76 d-1(TilmanandKilham,1976).
This comparisonshows that A. formosa populationin
The Loch was growingat a rate withinits physiological
range.
Although late summerblue-greenalgal blooms are
commonin temperatelakes (Wetzel,1983),thereis little
documentationof suchblue-greenalgalbloomsin alpine
lakes in Colorado(Pennak, 1949). In September1988,

four other alpinelakes within 10 km of Loch Valewere
sampledfor phytoplanktonto assess the occurrenceof
cyanophytedominance(McKnight,unpublisheddata).In
BierstadtLake, whichhad the greatestalgal abundance
(1.0x 105cells/ml), severalspecies of blue-greenalgae
were dominant.For the other lakes, with cell densities
from 2 x 103and 9 x 103cells/ml, the phytoplankton was

dominatedby chrysophytesand cryptophytes(BearLake
and Nymph Lake) or chlorophytes(SpragueLake).
ZOOPLANKTON ABUNDANCE IN THE LOCH

The most abundantzooplanktersin The Loch were
rotifersPolyarthrasp. (3 x 103to 5 x 103organisms/m3)
and Notholca sp. (1.3 x 103organisms/m3).The peak
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FIGURE2. Abundance of major algal phyla in The Loch (A) and Sky Pond (B) in 1984 and 1985.
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Oct

abundance of rotifers occurred during and after the
decrease in the flushing rate and was coincident with the
minimum in the A. formosa population (McKnight et al.,
1988). The anatomy of these rotifer species make them
capable of consuming A. formosa by breaking the
frustule and ingesting the cellular contents (Pennak, 1978;
May, 1980). In a study of a Scottish lake, May (1980)
reported that under favorable temperature regimes (less
than 10?C), the abundance of the rotifer Notholca
squamula was related to the abundance of A. formosa.
The decreasein flushing rate as snowmelt ended may have
allowed for the development of rotifer populations, and
zooplankton grazing may have caused the midsummer
decrease in the phytoplankton populations (Crumpton
and Wetzel, 1982).

PRIMARY PRODUCTIVITY IN THE LOCH

The results of the primary productivity depth profiles
for 3 June, 8 August, and 17 September 1985 are listed
in Table 4. Primary productivity was greatest on 3 June
1985, during the A. formosa bloom, which is consistent
with the relatively rapid rates of increase of that population. Primary productivity was lowest on 8 August 1985,
during the algal minimum. Because primary productivity
was measured only during the latter period of the 0.
limnetica bloom, these rates may not be representative
of the actively growing population. The photosynthetic
rates measured during August and September 1985 are
typical of rates reported for temperate lakes during the
summer (Wetzel, 1983; Sakamoto et al., 1984). The
10-fold faster photosynthetic rate during June 1985 indi-

The Loch Outlet

The Loch Outlet
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FIGURE3. Discharge measured at the Icy Brook outflow of The Loch during 1984 (A) and 1985 (B).

FIGURE
4. Scanningelectronmicrographsof AsterionellaformosafromThe Lochat 3200(A) and 10,000
(B) times magnification.
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cates the importance of rapid real biological growth during the snowmelt period.
Photoinhibition is a possible effect of exposure to
greater light intensities after ice break-up. The change in
light regime with ice breakup depends upon the accumulation of snowpack on the lake ice, which in turn depends
on wind and other climatic conditions. Strong winds are
common in Loch Vale, and the lake ice is usually free
of snow during the winter. The primary productivity
depth profile indicates that a photoinhibition effect was

confined to the upper meter of the water column immediately after ice breakup on 3 June. No evidence of
photoinhibition was detectable on 8 August or 17
September 1985.
RESPONSE TO NITRATE AND SULFATE ENRICHMENT

An increase in nitrate concentration (from 73 ,uMto
85 tiM)occurs during snowmelt in the lakes in Loch Vale
(McKnight et al., 1988). After snowmelt, NO3 concentrations gradually decrease to 25 AtM.The concentrations

TABLE3

Abundance and estimated net growth of Asterionella formosa in The Loch
during the snowmelt period of 1985
Abundance (cells per milliliter)
Discharge
(m s-3)

Date
3 June
12 June
19 June
10 July
23 July

0.40
0.47
0.47
0.40

0.39

Flushing
rate, R
(d-)

Inlet A,a

Bb

MC

Sd

Outlet

ALe

0.56

966

0.66
0.66

3238
3238
4288
1988

1390
5197
5197

1362
4885
4885
6844
1420

1732
2840
2840

1420
7043
7043

1576
4991

9060
2954

6930
1889

7988
2517

0.56
0.55

9159
3806

Effective rate
of increase
per day (/)
0.35
0.36
0.36
0.48
0.15

4991

aAbundance of Asterionellaformosa in Icy Brook at inlet to The Loch.
bBottom depth.
CMid-depth.
dSurface.
eAverage abundance from the bottom depth, mid-depth, surface, and outlet.
fCalculated using the equation: A = R (AL-A,)/Ai.
TABLE4

Photosynthetic rate [(ug C-L-1) h-1], chlorophyll a (ag L-1) and photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR tE'm-2 s-1) as a function of depth in The Loch
during the open-water period of 1985
Depth (m)

Parameter

0

1

2

3

4

9
(7.6-10.4)
1.3
170

10
(7.4-13.1)
-

19
(17-20)
1.4
-

3.7
(3.0-4.4)
1.3
650

3.7
(3.1-4.3)
300

1.0
(0.95-1.05)
1.5
400

-

-

-

1.5

-1.0
-

-

3 June
Photosynthetic rate
Chlorophyll a
PAR (1430 h)

46
(40-52)a
1.2
750

61
(60.6-61.3)
250
8 August

Photosynthetic rate
Chlorophyll a
PAR (1045 h)

3.7
(3.1-4.3)
1.0
1250

3.8
(3.5-4.3)
750
17 September

Photosynthetic rate
Chlorophyll a
PAR (1140 h)

8.0
(7.3-8.3)
1.4
1900

7.4
(6.9-7.9)
950

aRange of duplicates or triplicates shown in parentheses.
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of P04, anotherimportantnutrientfor phytoplankton,
are very low (< 0.1 tIM)and do not changein a consistent seasonalpattern.Short-termenrichmentexperiments
were conductedto evaluate the possible effect of this
seasonal change in nitrateconcentration.
The sensitivityof the phytoplanktonto nitrate and
sulfate enrichmentwas assessedby addingamendments
in duplicateto lake watersamplesthat then werespiked
witha 14C-HCO3
tracerandincubatedin the lake. Nitrate
was addedas a calciumsalt and as an acid to distinguish
betweeneffects from decreasesin pH and fromincreases
in nitrate.Sulfuricacid amendmentswereused to see if
an amendmentwith an acid which was not a major
nutrienthad an effect. The amendmentexperimentswere
conductedin 1985at the beginningof the diatombloom
(3 June) and the latterperiodof the cyanophytebloom
(17 September)as indicatedin Figure2. In situ incubations wereusedto minimizestressassociatedwith handling and transportfrom the lake site. The resultsof these
experimentsare listed in Table5. With the exceptionof
the low pH amendments,the responsesto the various
amendmentswere similaron the two occasions despite
the majordifferencesin the phytoplanktoncomposition.
Amendmentswith Ca(NO3)2and H2SO4generallyhad
more of a stimulatoryeffect than HNO3 amendments.
On 3 June 1985,whenan activelygrowingpopulation
of A. formosa dominated the phytoplankton,all the
Ca(NO3)2amendmentsstimulatedthe photosyntheticrate
as measuredby 14C-uptake.Thegreatestincreaseresulted
from the 808-/,Mamendment.All four HNO3 amendments caused a similar slight increase, including the
amendmentthat decreasedthe pH to 3.17. The two
H2SO4amendmentsincreasedthe measuredphotosynthetic rate to greaterextents, with a threefoldincrease
for the 808-/M amendment,whichdecreasedto pH 3.27.
The fact that sulfateamendmentshad a similareffect as
Ca(NO3)2amendmentsarguesagainsta directresponse
to an increasednutrient(NO3)concentration.The low
or below detectionlimit, trace metal concentrationsin
the amendmentsolutions(resultingin sampleconcentrations less than or equalto 0.1 to 0.05 lzM)limitthe possibility of a tracemetal stimulation.No other artefactual
effect was identified. The stimulatoryeffect could be
relatedto the dilute natureof the lakewater.In a study
of phosphateuptakeby A. formosa, Mackereth(1953)
determinedthat uptakeconsistentlywas greaterin lakewaterthan in distilledwater. The stimulationof phytoplanktongrowthby severalnutrientsandtracemetalsalso
was detectedby Goldman(1960)in a lake on the Alaska
Peninsula. The positive responsein The Loch to such
varyingadditions,althoughnot readilyexplained,is at
least consistentwith these results.
Duringthe 0. limneticabloom, intermediateamendments of Ca(NO3)2and H2SO4also causedincreasesin
14C-uptake.The 8.1- and 16.2-tM amendments of
Ca(NO3)2causedabout a 50%increasein the photosynthetic rate. The 808-ItM amendment had the same
photosyntheticrate as that for the unamendedcontrols.

TABLE5

Effect of nitrateand sulfate enrichmenton
photosyntheticratea
Photosyntheticrate
([pg C L-1]h-1)
Solutes added Concentrations(IM) 3 June 17 September
None
9
3.7
3.2
27
Ca(NO3)2
8.1
13
5.4
Ca(NO3)2
16.2
32
5.4
Ca(NO3)2
808
46
3.5
Ca(NO3)2
Amendment

H2SO4

H2SO4
H2SO4
HNO3
HNO3
HNO3
HNO3

8.1

16.2
808
3.2
8.1
16.2
808

-

5.9

53
34
15
14
12
12

6.0
0.24
3.5
4.2
1.8

aOn3 June 1985, sampleswere obtainedfrom 2-m depths
andwereincubatedat 2-mdepths;on 17September,the samples
were obtained from 1-m depths and were incubatedat 1-m
depths.Valuesareaveragesfor duplicateincubations,rangewas
? 20% or less.

For H2S04, the 8.1- and 16.2 AMamendmentscaused
a 67%oincreasein photosyntheticrate, but the 808-uM
amendment,which decreasedthe pH to 3.2, decreased
the '4C uptaketo less than 10%of the ratein unamended incubations.For HNO3,the 8.1- and 16.2-jtMamendments did not cause a substantialchange in photosyntheticratesof 0. limnetica,andthe 808-1sM
amendment,
whichdecreasedthe pH to 3.2, causeda two-folddecrease
in photosyntheticrate. In these experiments,the intermediateconcentrationsof Ca(N03)and HNO3,where
there were no changes in pH, did not have the same
stimulatoryeffect on growth,whichagainarguesagainst
a direct nutrienteffect.
An interestingcontrastbetweenthe two amendment
experiments,wasthattheA. formosa populationwasnot
inhibitedby the low pH values of the maximumHNO3
and H2SO4enrichmentsand the 0. limneticapopulation
was significantlyinhibited.The inhibitoryeffect for 0.
limneticais consistentwith the generalobservationthat
cyanophytesare not presentin acidicenvironments(pH
< 4.0) (Brock, 1973).AlthoughA. formosa is classified
as an alkaliphilicdiatom species (pH 6.4 to 7.8) based
on its distributionin Adirondacklakes (Charles,1985),
it is also moderatelyabundantin lakesin northernQuebec
that rangein pH from 4.5 to 6.4 (Hudon et al., 1986).
One possible explanation of the short-termlow pH
toleranceof A. formosa in Loch Valeis that the A. formosa in Loch Vale may be a physiologicalsubspecies
distinctfromthe classicalform found in temperate-zone
lakes.
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DISCUSSION
In temperatelakes, two main influences on phytoplanktonsuccessionare losses by zooplanktongrazing
and sedimentation(Crumptonand Wetzel,1982)and interspecific resource-basedcompetition (Carneyet al.,
lakesystemstudiedheremay
1988).The alpine-subalpine
be a systemwherehydrologicprocessesareas important
as these processesin controllingthe seasonalsuccession
of phytoplankton.
HYDROLOGIC CONTROL-ANALOGY

TO CONTINUOUS

CULTURESIN SEQUENCE

Comparingthe hydrologicdata(Figure3) to taxaabundance(Figure2) emphasizesthe importanceof hydrology
on bloom phenomena-A. formosa bloomed during
high-flow conditions caused by snowmelt, and 0.
limneticabloomed duringlow-flow conditions. Phytoplanktondynamicsof the Loch Valelakes may be comparedwiththe dynamicsof threecontinuousalgalcultures
connectedin sequence.In this analogy, Icy Brook correspondsto the "tubing,"transportingthe outflow from
Sky Pond and any shallowgroundwaterinflowsto Glass
Lake, the next continuousculturein the sequence.During the snowmeltperiod, the chemostatpumps can be
thoughtof as beingset on full speed,and only algaethat
are growingat a net rate that exceedsthe flushingrate
will increasein abundance.Undertheseconditions,more
slowlygrowingspecieswill be flushedout of the system.
In additionto populationsof moreslowlygrowingalgal
species, populationsof zooplanktonmay be limitedby
rapid flushing rates.
As snowmeltends, the flushingratesof the studylakes
decreasewhich,in the comparisonwiththreecontinuous
culturesin sequence,correspondsto a decreasein the flow
rate of the pump. Duringlow flow, more slowly growing algal specieswill remainin the systemlongerand, as
a result of differencesin grazing pressureor nutrient
utilization,maybecomethe dominantspeciesandreplace
specieswith rapidmaximumgrowthrates. In this context, it is interestingto note that in 1985the 0. limnetica
bloomdevelopedearlierthanin 1984.Thisdifferencemay
have been relatedto the earlierdecreasein the flushing

rate in 1985 as indicatedby discharge(Figure3).
GRAZING AND NUTRIENT COMPETITION

Decreasesin flushingrateaftersnowmeltwouldallow
for effectsof zooplanktongrazingand nutrientcompetition to become more importantcontrolson the phytoplankton. In midsummerin 1985, the decreasein dischargeandA. formosa populationswerecoincidentwith
an increasein herbivorousrotifers. This is circumstantial evidencefor a zooplanktongrazingeffect.
On the basis of competitionfor nutrients,a decrease
in flushing rate would also be expected to result in a

change in algal dominance. In a unialgal continuous
culture system with a constant inflow nutrient concen-

tration,a decreasedflow ratewouldresultin greatercell
densities and lesser nutrientconcentrationsin the cultures.

In a lake system, decreasingnutrient concentrations
wouldfavorspeciesthat arecapableof utilizingminimal
nutrient concentrations. The importance of such a
nutrientcompetitioneffect cannot be determinedfrom
the nitrateand sulfate enrichmentexperiments.At intermediateconcentrations(upto 161tM)both anionshad
stimulatoryeffectsduringthe two periodsof A. formosa
and 0. limneticadominance.Theseresultsleaveopenthe
possibilitythat the seasonalchangesin nitrateconcentrationshave an influenceon phytoplanktondynamics;
however,becauseboth anions had a stimulatoryeffect
they cannotbe interpretedas demonstratingthat nitrate
is a limitingnutrientin this lake system. Gotham and
Rhee(1981)studiedthe NO3requirements
of A. formosa
and determinedthe averagehalf saturationcoefficient
(Ks) to be 1.3+0.3 zM. Haltermanand Toetz (1984)
reported that four species of freshwater diatoms had K,
values ranging from 2.6 to 7 1M. These Ksvalues are less
than NO3 concentrations in The Loch (85-25 /iM). The
two other major nutrients that may be important are

phosphateand silica. A. formosa can efficientlyutilize
minimal phosphateconcentrations(Mackereth,1953).
The requirementsof A. formosa for Si02 and P04 have
been further studied in laboratoryexperimentsusing
unialgalcultures(Titman, 1976;Tilman 1977).

CONCLUSIONS
Two main events in the phytoplanktonsuccessionin
lakesin LochVale,RockyMountainNationalPark,were
a bloom of the diatom Asterionellaformosa during
snowmeltin the springand a bloom of the cyanophyte
Oscillatorialimneticaduringlow flow in the fall. The
hydrologicregime,whichis dominatedby snowmelt,appearsto be as importanta controlon the seasonalphytoplanktondynamicsas grazingand interspecificresourcebased competition. The coincident occurrenceof decreasesin the A. formosa populationanddischargefrom
the lake, and increasesin zooplanktonpopulationssug272 / ARCTIC AND ALPINE RESEARCH

gests that zooplankton grazing limits the diatom bloom

after snowmelt.Nitrate and sulfate enrichmentexperimentsshowedstimulatoryeffectsat concentrationsin the
range 8 to 16 ,tM.
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